Five True Horse Stories // 1979 // Scholastic, Incorporated, 1979 // Margaret Davidson

Five True Horse Stories. by Jessi (United States). Here are some wonderful stories about REAL horses. JUSTIN MORGAN - the biggest little horse of all. PACING WHITE MUSTANG - the horse no one could tame. MISTY - the pony who helped save a whole herd. CLEVER HANS - the horse who knew all the answers. and a story about BRIGHTY - a donkey who belonged to himself. Very happy yet very sad (I cried while reading most of them.) But highly recommended for any and every horse crazy girl!!!!!! Click here to post comments. Return to Share Your Favorite Inspirational Horse Books!. Books Based on True Events. recommended by Geraldine McCaughrean. Where the World Ends by Geraldine McCaughrean. Read.Â His horse kicked him in the head, which I would have liked to use in the book, but it didnâ€™t lend itselfâ€Â Itâ€™s a monstrous idea to adopt two orphaned children and raise them up to find out which one you fancy most â€“ which one fits best to your ideals. Worth pointing out that there is nothing particularly sexual in his motives â€“ itâ€™s more his commitment to his philosophy.Â Five Books aims to keep its book recommendations and interviews up to date. If you are the interviewee and would like to update your choice of books (or even just what you say about them) please email us at editor@fivebooks.com. Ages 9-12 Best Books for Kids Novels & Novelists. Five True Horse Stories Paperback â€“ September 1, 1979. by Margaret Davidson (Author), Leo Summers (Author). 4.3 out of 5 stars 16 ratings.Â I already owned "5 True Dog Stories" and this book was an amazing addition to my library. My kids love it and it allows me to spend quality time with them every night while I read them a story! Thanks a bunch!! Read more.